
BY MRS. ]I{. A. KIDDER.
_'_'

'fhe old-fashioned saying,
::;0 lightly expressed

A no 80' carelessly uttered,
Is one of the best:

011, ponder, young triller,
With hte-work begun,

The deep,' ournest meuning
01 "In til)! long run," ,

:\

,
,

For "in the longruri,' hoys,
The, 'seed will' H[ll'ing'up

'I'hat was sown In the 'garden,
01' dropped Il) the cup,

And, remember I no-roses
WIll Hpring (rom the weed;

And no beautiful fruit
From the unworthy seed.

! • ••
'

• � 0 0 "t' ,

-How many a stripling
In trounre to-day,

By rtotous living ,

WIth comrades too gay,
'Vith character shtpwrecked
And dutles undone,

Will do �OI'TOW'� harvesting
"In the long)"un."

Too, "in the long run," will
The toiler Il\re befit,

'Vho perlorms h()ne�t labor
And takes hOflclit reMt ;

Who, contented'and happy,
Ha�tes, not in a day

Or a year; to heap rldles
Thllt �ill pass away I

The good, and the evil,
Th'lt hides in the earth,

The joy and the 801'1'0W,
,The pain and tbe,mirth,

Tbe battles u Ilheeded,
Tile 'vic�orie� w!;)n.

Will yielt,! what was sown, Illd;,
"In the lonl{ I"lIn I"

,

,

!!tIDNEY'S TRUS,T.

BY A,NNA SIlIJ:lLDS.

"1 hold that perfect confidence should exist
between man anu wife. Wlthon t mutual trust
there cnn be no true bappiness."
Sl<ln('y WorthingtOJI spoke with honest en·

thusiasm, with !I viRion o( soft brown eyes, a

tender �mile and �weet, loving voice 1l0fltillg
tbrollgh hit; mind. Hi� l\ncle, a grave, mlddle
aged mao. a widower lor Dlany y,¢ars, and the

,

v,ictim 01 an !'unh!lRPY marriage" lJefol�e that!
smiled kindly. 1;:).
"Ab, my boy," he said, ,gently, "may you

never hllve YOlII' laith bh:iken/ You ar� right
in tbeory; but, liS ill many otb,er eases, tli�ory
may give wily wheu you come to a practiclII,
,t'est 01 the lIuq'uestio,lIillg l!lilll'," , .

,"I enn �cl.lrcely Imagine ,myselr doul)ting
:MattIe, ,linder' any ,cil'cumstances,i" was tbe

quick,'emphlltic reply.
'

"S'be is, 1 lirmly beHeve, the'very soul ot
trllth," said 1tJr. Worthington, "and,'1 did not

mean to be pers�)Dal wli,en r.�p·oke 'a moment

nl:{o 01' woman's, powoi's ,of' concealment and'
, duplicity. 'T:he truth is; Sidney, I-am soured

by my own ,llisappointed lite."
"

, "SadciE!nhl, 'ller,haps, I, said bis nephew, "but
neVer !Soured., No one knows tba� better thlln

s , Are you aslecp ?" , ,. He was sitti ng his own- office, at a late husbands ��Uld buy 1t 101' thfir worse' halv'es;
hisway up statrs. hour in the lI\ternoon, wueu 1\lr. Worthington children who have crpss parents wOUI� mani-
And then tbe, bed-room door opened came in. . lest their tiliaJ'regard, by purcbasi,ng liberally;

MatLie came hastjly forward. But=-she "Hnvll you the fil'Rt contract iR ,Y0UT valise,?" nephews Imil 'nieces 'who have crO&8 'Uncles and
been crying I

" .

he asked. aunts Would generously supply them; people
.«Why; wbat is the matrerj Are YOIl sick?" "No, it is at the house. 'I made n fair copy who have cross nelgbbora.would do a ueighbor-

cried Sidney, aghast. after we drew up the 8eeorld one." , ') 'Il' act in sending around a large dO�EI; in short,
"No, dear. But I have had a'i._etter from an '.,[ think we had better take the orlg1.l/nl one the .largest coucetvable RUppJ'y could hardly

old friend who Is in trouble, lind I was, goose with liS.' Ctln't you 'run; ,UP'II11d get it, and .eqlllli the inevitable demand,
"

"enough to cry over it. Come down staira now. meet rue ut thedepot ?" r And how the wO,rld[ would be tmproved l To
I hnve some hot oysters tor YO\l." ' An'd gtvlng. "y.e·es"-very slowly;' and then more brIsk.' 'many ft"would seen, like �notl�er sphere; Ior
'him no t.ime'to talk of her trouble', she talked 'Iy: ':Certainly., I'll meet you in tillie for tlie tb� perpetual roliingiol thunder trojn one end
herself 'ot.everythtng, rattling on i;o a nervous, 7 p, Ill."

,

'.

' of the year to auother w�uld: he mlj'si� coin.'
excited way that was us Unlike her usual cheer- Should he speak to Mattie? pared to the eeaseles� din of,on,e person,
fulness as her tears had been.. , bel' ,what he knew, or wr'ite to her? Perhaps B'ut no such remeily is likely tOI be round.
It worrted Sidney. -He told, lnmselt angrily she would ..

not be at. home'. ' ,Did he Wib� to Perpetual motion m�y yet be: dtscovered ; but
that he was an Idiot to notice it; but he could avold' her, or face her? All -these questions never, we tear, a'sure cure for cross people.
not rid hImself 0'1 the tmpresslon t'hat l'llattle and a host' of others tortured Sidney 11S he We have no accoillit 01 the origin �f cross

w�s conce�lIng'somllthln�. Then he gave him-, hurried homeward, people. Who ��e firllt er?ss person :was we are

sell another mentalsbake, and w�ndere<J where MlltUe was at home. He' saw per in the par- not il\IOr�erl. It wd,uld. have been !\Veil �t the
the "perlect trust," 01 wblcb he had boasted lor again, and some one, he could not see who first bad been-the last also. There is one Lhln�
was biding, and finally dropped into a troubled It was, wus with ber. Again Sidney played lo be ,said in. favor of both of ourtir�t parents
'Hleep, wondering "what on earth MattIe could eavesdropper; this tlm� iri'tentloDldly. it they £I,ld 'go a�tb�y, mere is 1l0, intimation
ha\'e been crying about.'''' ,,[ have a right I'" he said" sa,vagely, as he tbat they were ullllltniahle, or crolss, or thllt
Hut there was an important business venture deliberately paused to liscen. they ever scolded eaeh other.

engr0881ng the thought!! and tlm'c 01 tbe firm A woman's vOice was sobbing:
of "Worthington & Co.," Ilnd Sidney had to "Oh, Mattie, don't he'so bard I ) will never
give it so ,much 01 his attention ,that he, wus at forget your kindness, but 'do not speak 1:'0
home ,'cry little for three d,ly8..On the'thfrd har�fily."

'

day he lelt borne in the mot!ling equi�p'ed lor ",Bow else clln 1 speak?" MattIe's voice an

a trip to New York, and bade Mattie lareW.ell swered. "You have decelved,your husband,
lor a few days. As he was leaving the stord)n and made, me deceive mine; by, my' foolish
the afterlloon his U'ncle !laid:.

'

promise of sec"e�y., Some one has read [hose
"11 you',ll walt 'till to-m!irrow, Sidney. I'il letters, probably the servant, lor therO' was no

run,over to New York'wltlr,you." ol,le else at home last night:'" (,
'

'�AIl right I" wus the' quick reply; Rn,d glad "But, tney would n,ot' know who, wrote
at tbe delay Sidnl,lY lllH"r'ied homeward� ttuim."

'

It wa!j dusk whfn,he op,e,n,ed tbe Iro!:!t' door, "You said they were signed '.Martba.' 'Do
And in. the ,uaff ligbt in �he parlor he saw �at� .you forg.et my nalIle is' Ma�tba as tv�ll <a'S,
tie and'a ma'n' tal,l;iqg earnel!tly. No suspicion yours?"

_,'

ofharm ctos8ed his mind, but he went Into tbe "But you never �aw Horace Earle.I"
extension to wait tlll'hill Wife \fas disengaged "Very true. Yet the lact that some one

to �ive ber a pleasant surpri�e. forced that lock mllk�s me very unellsy. Slip·
" Every drop 01 blood in hiS body seemed to pose the reader, whoever it, WIIS, tells Sidney
8\,and still as he bellrd her say: there were love letlel'li in m'y possession ad·

"Remember, 1 will not give you lilly further dressed to an unknown Horace I"
bribe. You have promised to !eave tbe coun· "(f so, I will conle�s all,'l\fatlie. But. you,
try as soon as you recclved tivehundl'cd doll;lrs wbo have YOUI' husband's confide'nce and love.
lor these letters," can never iniagine the torture I enclure ,from
"1'11 keep my word."

I G Mr'. rotter's suspicions; He knows 1 do not
"There �re live letters!" love him, llillt falher .fo'teed me to marry him,
"All right-l have five here. You buy them but be tloe� not �now anything,ol Horae!>. II

at Il huni:lre�1 d01l1lrll apiece, and· mum's the tbat drelldrul valet who �tole, the lettel'� hBd
word. It's ,lucky you alnt got a jel\lous hus· taken then;! to my husbllnd, as he' tlJ,reatened.
band I" 1 believe he W<hlld 'have killed me. ,:As it i8, 1

must account 101' liv'e hundred 'dollal's. 'I sup-,
pose ,I must say' 1 lost It' I"� " ,

, ',."Oh!, Mllrtb�, do not te11 any falsehoous.
Go to y.DUI- h'u!lband' IIJld tell him the trU·th. I
wish YOll w�u'ld"let me tell Sidney, for 1 k;lOw
he tIllnks something i-S wrong ever since he
found '.ne eryili,; over ,your hitter>'
,'lWb!1t did you tell blm ?'.'

,"rhe truth-that Ii fr(end Was In;'trouble."

waylaring wanderer, when lost in the woods,
was sure to find here a welcome, a �hclter"and
an abundance. 'There, too, H money was want
ed in the lamily, the peltrtes of-the unlrnals sliot
by Daniel aupphed it: so that he W!lS, in a

large degree, the supporter 01 the honsehold.
• EXERCISE'IW!t CORRECTiON.
Please correct the exercise below 11Y writing

capital letters and pauses where Ihey belong ;
omit curves' and words.between thein and, im
prove by writing 01l� word, a better ,one,' in
t�E!ir, places. ,,1:he' exercise will be corrected
next'week •. Send us your manuscripts at once
and we will publlsh your names ill one of two
listsr-a'roll QI 'perl,i�ction, and 'a,rQli 01 excel
leuce.: The entry 01 your name ten nmes: on'
tbe Orst'roll or filty' titnre on the �econd' will
entitle. Y'ou 1,0 'a desirable gi'tt, prnviding your
parents' are subscribers to THE SPIRIT.

,

DANIEL noone.

in this way years (pnssed 1) (forward) tbe
farm (growing bigger, 2)" apcl (gettinll,lletter 3)
danie! stili (looking fcyr gum,,) a,lld the home
'one of (standing 4) peace (good feeling 0) lind
(enough)
(at lellgth 6) tbe story of the (good luck 7) a'nd

(ease 8) 01 tbe family hrought '(nenr owellers 9)
,Rrollnd tbem (other 10) pllrtsofthe(widewoods
11) he�lIn to be (cut IlWIlY ,12) smoke wa� soon

�een (going up 33, 3t) from'new cabins �nd the
shorp (@ound, bang 13) of other rifte� than dan
iels'wfl8 (on('e in ,a while) heard in tbe mornillg
this (bul'� 14) him sadly most people would
bllve been (mape gla'�lo)'to find (near dwellerg
9) In the (lonely stllte) 01 ,the' w'ooiJi! but what

(chei're'd Hi). ottJers, did not (gladden 15) hirD
they were' (comiug very 1ll08e '16) ,.upon him

they were driVing away, his' (wild lood '17) this
,WllS hb trouhle- bllt after all tbere WliS one

good·.fol'mer who came into the (place 18) :10'0
made his (fixed place 01 1i\'lllg 19) which (stay
ing 19)' a's It (ttlrned out 20) (turned out to be

21) a bappy tbing for daniel this WIiS a very
(fine 22) man (called 23) bryan he (em tbe trees

Irom 12) b18 land (put up 24) his cabin upon 11

(slanting 25) hill (not very far Irom 9) mr boones
al1cl (before 10lllo!) by (Iorce, 26) of (hurd work:

27) had a good fa® 01 more than � hundred
-lie Ids 28) lhi� 'IIII'm was (linely 29) (placed 19)
a.,preuy stream of water llimost (mil arou'ud 30)
it .op' the (sides 31) 01 tile chuY,lkill daniel
boone tound all his (�cbooling 32) such as it
WIIR on the (�ideR 31) 01 the yaLikin he lound'

something fllr hetter i must tell yc;m IJOW a

strtjnge (event33) ,

n.,OOTS �F WOR�S.

fI, ��:,"
"'%"r�.�.Ii



Golden Medical Discovery

The b�st pla.ce toget your'

MULES &HbRSES SHOD .

. ,
' \\'

� ,

In fact, the CHEAPEST and· BEST PLACE to

get work done in all the departments represented
above.

' I

. J. H. GI,LHAM, nlacksmlthj L. D. LYON

C.luriageandWaj{onBuilder, andJ, B, CHURCH·,
ILL, Carrlag� Puinter , have a"ranged t" do'wo�k
in their respective lines in conjunction, at the

LOWEST PRICES at which firat-class work can
be done:' Give them a call.

'

,
.

,11:1'" Shop on ,Vermont street, just north of the

court-house,
.

,

,:

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL' BA;RBED 'WIRE,
" ,

Under Lett,ers Pa.tent:No. 204,312, Da.ted May 28,1878.'

OF LAWRENCE, 'LA"W"RENCE,
KANSAS.

DEPOSITORY.
"

We use the-best qua\itv Steel wire j the barbs well secured to the wire, twisted into a complete ca

ble , and, covered with the 'best quality rust-Proof Japan Varnish I and we feel sure that we are oll'er�

ing tile best article 011 till;' market at tpe lowest price
"

'.
_

CAPITAL $100..
000.

OOLLECTIONH

cover. ,

Nevertheless, the order is an educator of its

latthiul 'Inmates. It brings the husbandman

into contact with 'others. Each learns from the

expertence and ��owledge of others. Each

section has Interests in common with those

of otber parts of our, country. The true Pa

tron exerts a salutary Influence on 'those out

side the gates. and contitlell�e slowly but grad

-ually takes root. A decade bas accomplished

much, but the next decade of years will etlect

still gryt'er l·e�ult,s.'
'

on Europ� Drawn

sums to suit.
'

1866,

VAUG,HAN&OO.,

GRAIN

OOMMMISSION

IS THE P9PULAR CLOTn�R
he M.\UNFACTURES GOOD CLOTHING, su'itable for evet'y

occupation and coud it'iob 'of ma.nkind. He marks every gar·

ment in plain figures and makes
'

r.!lJ'

age,

,-,

Room 21 Mercha.nt,� Excha.nge. NO DEVIATION ,IN PRIOE!

Grain Elevator, corner Lever and Poplar Sts., A child can buy as cheap as the most expert man.. In aelling goods,
they not' only



GO�d Ad�IC�"''IJI .u,e'�-",� i;" B��D tbe
, : NewN,ormR. Hebool:AullUlulr. '

'.
:: " ,.

•

.

"

"

.
' tEmp�i!",1Vew':J

-

": . '

Young nian, dou't loaf. 'f:he man' hu.ntjng
for help will, �ev�r" �elect yo'uJf rou do.. D?n't'
drink. No.body wants an employe who spend,s
monej' 'in the, saloons" or who, makes a, bit of

drinking. You' are workiug tlirecUy against
your 'own Interests 'when you guzzle beer or

w�lsky. Both Ine'.ltably hlJrt you In ',more
ways than one. We'have'kilock:�d around this'

.world se'vera! years,',and' have, never seen'.',n
honeilt, competent, Industriousman out ot good
employjnent. '

,
"

," ,

�:Thls fo'ronoon -about 10 ,o'clock 'D�n. Ham-'
mond, �'hUe a� �ork .on the �or;inal, dlscover

.

ed '\be roof on 'toe northwest 'corner of the as

sembly-room ·to be on fiFe.' "Calllng.,J1elp, the
flames were soon

' exting'uished. They,' bad
burned a bole I� tb� 1'001 about tour leet square,
and were tast getting Into, a .r'oaring blaze when

fOrtunately dtseovered, A f.ew minutes:more
and .tne fire would have: beejr' beyond control,

, ., III�&'R. '.·(Ut NRle8.
.

and the bulldmg agaln,:de�t�oyed,!1s there we�e ,,' .
[Olqthe Mirror.]' ,

'no'allpllances to.extl-ngl;dsh a' �re If It ?Ilce gets; Irregularltles of all'de'scrlptions arebeing d18'
a good headway; "The exnminatton .m�kes ,tt 'covered In reference 'to tax sales by our dl�trlct
evIdent 'that some �hlstardly' in'c,endlllr,Y, bad;- court.' Tax' sales ·1);'e···becomlnlo.(·ve�Y' giuJ'zy;"
climbed u�, under therool and wlth,some -,

smnll 'and we' Rhouidn't wonder If the tnvesttga
sticks bad started ·tbe fire.' It had. burned tlons going on betors the distrtct court would

'slo,wly at first, and the workmen had smelled bave a -tendeuey to dampen tbe
: urdornf the

.
smoke for some time, but_ attributed It -to, tbe. dealers in tax titles In .lohnson county,
ttnners, Tbat anyone should be so foolis,h and .

__".---' .

80 wicked as to' destroy the' normal school ' "�lItRCtly So.

would seem Impossible, but such seems to be [Smith County Pioneer.)
the fact. Tbe bulldtng will now be watched�. During tbe winter OUl' IImners shoald get to-

and WI! suggest that tbe watchman carry re- gether and tellWhat tliey "know about farm

volvers, and th.at the a.utborlties use every et- tng." Every farmer could give hts ideas, Qs'd
fort to terretout the i'�cendiary wbose eiforts. perhaps valuable suggesttous.Eased upon prac-'
were Irustrated this morntng. tical' knowledge and experience; and I). genera! '

" �_,_ 'Intercbange 61 ,opinions;'woutd result benefi··

Gambling' Den .IHscovere(l. clally to all� Try n.
,

'

.

[Miami Rep�blica.n.)
.

Wblle tbe rel>orter . was tramping around

tbis week fOl� neWII, be was informed by a gen·
tleman that In a certa,in rather old buil.ding, a

little way back·lr.om any pubiic;stre�t� and not

mOre tban three blocksJrom the public square,
tbe're was" a gambhn� den, hi which that

nelarious practice was carried on with'marked
proficiency by·a Jo� of boys who frequented
the place in numbers from four to eight at al.

m08t all hours of �lIe ,day, Jlnd can even be

found there some nights.' In this gambling
den (which the boys call a club·room) are all

the necesAary artlcills. such 'as tl4ble, seals,

cards, cbalkf poker cblps, etc. The house wa,

shown the reporter, ami he also leariled tbe

names of most of the gang. 1'be bu�iness Is

comfucted very "privately" and of course no-'

body knows ahything "bou t it: That gambling
goes 'on In Paola, and large sums of 'money

lost and won, there is scarcely any doubt,

Tbere Is a)llace 011 the publi't �quare where it.

is beitig tlone, and the parties al�e known, al·
thO\lgb' they' ,tliIDk tilat they' are' keeping it
awful quiet, and tbey are. 'THE BE'ST 1S ALWAYS 'THE.CHEAPEST!

REASONABLE
.

RATES.

" LINE .'ro THE EAST VIA

.Buffalo' and Niag�ra Fa.lls..

J. B, WATKINS & CO.,

rnEre1�UrA1 PALACE BAllBERKsip
Wilt'''' !!iloWIIII;-.

, , ',t[{i�8,l�y (;",�phi.c.L. .

Considerable wheat Is being sown by our

tarn�ers, who ha've 'P.atillo,tly, 'waited for ratu.

Tbey .are Bowing the Odessa, variety, which"
we u�derst�n(i; can be put I'n the grO�1'1d With
equal ��dv'allbRg'e any' time between the first of

September and the first of Marcb. Tbe' acre
age sown to wbeat in tbis co'unty 'will . now

reach 20,000 al!res.

I
'

•
•

'

Direot 'connections'made at .Detroit and Toledo
,

\ with all iU.I'I�ROAD Tn,AINS from
",

,'" .:W�Bt�:�orth' �nd S,?uth. ,.,'"
Oonnecttona . made at Buffalo and Niagara F�Ua

. with FEW·YORJr'CEN1.'RAL ana

��IE R.AILWAYS.'
'

Under ;FIrst Na.tiona.l Bank;.

A,ll '\lj'ol'k done In the Intest style. Prices reason
able. CU8to�ers all treated alike.

Wagne� Sieeping and Parlor �.UI!I
,

Hia�atha, �rown e�unty, K",nlial����������

�.EWING' J\IAC:HIN.ES' A' "DAY�!
01'1 aU Trains to Principal Potnts Eaet,

; , '1

THE OANAUA SOUTHERN is one of the liIest
conatructen and equipped roads on the continent ,

and.Its fast lilcrl'!.asing buslueesIs evidence that Its
-supertorrty over its competitOl:S is acknowledged
and appreciated by the. traveling public.. .

Any tnformutlon u.s to tickets .counecnona,
aleeplng car' nceommodutlona,'. etc., cheerfully
given on application to.the underaigned. .

. ,��RANK E..S�OW.
Gelll] �:J;�B. �I!,n� :icket Ag,i; ,DETROIT •

, "

IN THE GENUINEI

\
THE ,BEST BUY ONLY

ALWAYS WINS THE

Beware of Counterfeiters.LONG RUN.

No Singer Machine is Genuine without our. Trade Mark, given above.
----'---------,------

Ioie.. Allen caunty, �a.ns.,
'

�.

THE SALES OF' THis COMB-ANY AVER�GE DVER 1,000 MACl:IINE.8
.

.

'. ",' PfR 'DAY. . '"
.
'.'

Lo�g E�perience h�s,�roven·the·Genui�e Singer to be
.

,THE BEIST :iU:OHINfi,

TI;lE.. SINGER' M1�NUFACTnRING '. :COMP!NY
Singer B.t1ilding, Fifth. 'ao�fioc't1;�t Btl'�etB',1

.

RRUrORd Rumor.

lJewell County Monitor.)
'It Is rumored tbat the Central Branch Is to

be connected' w.Hb the St. Joe and Denvp.r ro�d,
by Ii.liue built nO;'�bJrpin Water·vilia.to Marys-,
ville. 'l'he distance IS about eight miles. The

pian Is to run tbe St. Joe and Denver trains

west <k ,Marysville into'Atcblson.

Importer, 'B,reeder I\nd' Sblpper ot

HOGS ST. LOUIS.POLAND-OHINAPURE

1.87'3_
.

ANDY J. SNIDER.

-;-AND-
(JondUio'n oC' , .. :Grc.wrlltr Wile,";

[Marshall County '/\'6IOS.) ,

The Hessian fly is Injuring ellrly�8own wheat
to some extent. With tbls exceptiori Wheat'
looks linutiually well, aD(! the copion" rains 01

tb� past lew weeks Will prevent winter-kil'\lng
to any great extent.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE� GE0. R. BARSE.

--_-----"-. Eightweekeold , $22 00
Three to five months old 3200
Five to seven mont,hs old ; oil 00

Barse . &I

COMMISS10N MERCHANJS
S,nider,. pigs forwarded to :J;ny part of the United States

a.t the following prices per pail', pcrsons ordering
pigs paying freight on the sume:

U<\!I' oC 'be DRY Npoiled.
[Hound City OlaMon.)

AImost all the hay over tbe country lR spoiled.
Supposed to be on .iccount 01 the warm. rainy
weather.. This will make. feed ra,ther scarce in

Singl� Pig8, either sex, on6-half abo36 price,. •

A. Hoar, �ight months old , : $26 00
A 80.w, Clght montha old, Wit!} PI&' ; '.' 26 00

For the sale of Live Stock.

KANSAS STOCK. yj�ItD'S • .KANSAS CITY .. MO.,
'1

I

Consignments'solicited, PersQnal atten1pioll p,,jd to Ithe care' and sale of all stock. We mnkll all
sales in person .. Specialltttention paid to the reeding and wateril1'g of stock.'

,
'Business for 1876 over t,brE\e miliion ($3,(,100,000) dollo,ts.

..

Rnllroad.B ....d!l V •• led.

[Ri� 'CQ'Unty Bulletin.]
,

. Last T\lesday Was)lington town�hip voted at

a special election to issue $21,000 bonus and to

take the same amount In stock to the Ranaas

Southern railway. Tbe vote stood 88 lor ami

29 against tbe proposition. Tbis eives $66,000
bonds now voted to tbe Kanslls SoutherD rllil·

road In'our county. There remains only Haye�
and Groveillud, twelve miles, in McPberson'

county to vote to make th� aid continuous'
1rom McPherson City to Sterling. Tile peti
tion to cRII tPIlo. election in Hayes township hilS

. been 'sig<ned by tbe required number of tax

pO.l_ers, �nd onl� Groveland rema!DS to Work
. up' Good men are now at work in Groveland,
and the'petition in that township will shortiy be

completed:' We sball not be,surprised to' see

t.he Kansas Southern 'comple�ed to Sterling by
the.middle of tbe vl';loter.

'

""rvE.y ·(Jouuiy.
'" [Harvey Coulity' Republioan.)

Laying Bslde pOlitics nnd �elfish interests, let
us all unite in trying .t'o deveiop oqr 'county,
We .have in Harvey county so�e of the best

land� III the world, whicb can Q.e I!old' at a mod·
. eratc price, and we need 11 large number'oCflim-
1IIes to settle amolig us. Now if every farmer

and every ni�rcbailt and m,,'nu'facturer will do
bls sbare, we can' bave five hundred famille�
settle bere within the next six 'months. We

can safely advise people to leave the un.tried
and come to' HRr�ey countY,·wbich bus been

proven' to be all t,!lat could be desired' as a place
of settlement for' men 01 moderate or larg,e.
·means.

. Descripti'on of the Poland·China Hog: The pre
,vaillng coloI' is black and white spotted, sometimes
pure white u.nd sometimes Ii mixcd slmdy co1.or.
I "

11:1- All Pigs warra.nted firat-class and shil)ped
C.-U. D. ChargcBonrcDlittancesIDust beprep"aid.

Farmers, Look to your Interest

And bear in mmd that i.he best goods are alwllrye.
the cheapest in the long run. L. . BUl.lENE' I; . 00 ..

. .

THE 81G DRY O'OODS HOOSE OF·
rhe follewlIlg 'I�re sonH� of tbe leading goods whl@

\VII.! nlw!lYs bear inspection:
_---

Last Summefaud early in tb!3 Ifall we

. Fla�nels, .. �ea�s, Ca,rpets,

Y,ARNS� AND OTIJER.

A c�usiderable advance �a8 sipce taken place itr.l!early all.classes of

,ta.in the low pric�s beretQfore cnrrent and tOJ'g.ive qur,'�us't({
,

-

�. oj

.n is h,owe.ver our inte'lltioll to main

fhe' b:eoefit of O�f 'large eariy
to I • "pU fch:ases.

.OUIt LARGE STOCK OF BLANKETS!



EDUCA'.rioN.
1t fs �ratifying to learn from tbe bureau 01

('ducat,ion tile exteuL to which eciucationul
prlvllpges throll�h()ut tbe United StateH IIILve
Iwan adVanced during the yelll'. No mote fun
dumental re�pon',bllity, re't:i upon congre"
I han that 01 dI)VI�lf,g appropl·i;.re meusul'es of

finaneiul aid to �dUCtltl"Il, �upp'pmHntll'fto loenl
a"nnll ill I he �tatt·S anti 1!!l'l'llul'lUS, anu in tue
1>i-tl'lct 01 ()olulllhia. The wise IOrl'LIJought
of tue fOllUdl'l', 01 ollr governml\llt tHl� uot

only fUI'I11,II("(1 tile IIII,is 'ur the �lIPpOl't of ttw
COllllllon �clif)ol .y"tem of the uewer states, hut
laid tbtl ,IOlindatlon, for the' maiulenallee tll
theil' uuiver",illes tllld collegeH 01 ag 1'1 CIJ Ilu I'l'
aile! the IlIl'ci"lllnic lIl'tS. Measures in !Iccol'd
ance with thb tr:,lchtlOnnl policy lor (he 1l11;ther
lIell(lfil. 01 all tbeHe intc(estB, and ttl the exteu

SI,lIl of the' same lIdv,(ntage, t,> every portion
of t�H' e(Hln�l'y, it I' hoped, will receive your
tuvol'ahl" cOthILiel':lLioll. '

To pre,PI V(1 und pel'pBtuate the lJatiol�:\1 lit·
eratul'l' sll(jlfld he among 'tile foremoNt cares of
the I atlOuJI)leg'hlat\lrtl. 'I:he Iillrary g'<ltheretl
at tb,e eapllol ,.,till 1't'lDllillS I.p�[l�ovhle?,,�!lh
/1Ily �\lttal,le ilccorumQdations 1(l1'1�' I'lIpidly ID

eren,inK 81()rt's. The ,lIlagnltude lind irupol"
,tal]\''t'� of tl](, collpdi(ln, IUcl'ell�ed as It, I� by th('
dP.p,lSilk mll,le IIlldel' the law 01 copyright. by
uorne�tic tllIll l<tl'el�n eX.:iJ:lnKl's, and by I,he

�o.:ltln'titic 'lthl'lIl'Y (It tbe Smith�nniall i(]�tl�ll�

(iUII, "1111 luI' Il,Jliliding aCl'onmllldlilioliS which
'shalJ [)-e a\ ollee Ild"8qullte flud tin,-prool. Thl'
Irieul,lon 'of ",ltcli a IlUhlic buitrltng. which
�hOllld prllvid(l' fOe the p,:,;,.lnlo( neclJs8itle� (II

the pl'('Sp.u�. lind tor the va,t ilh.:n,a�e of tlte
lllltlOn'B uool,s III t,)1e future, IS 'l watter whi-'il
aiJdl'e"sc� It�elt to the '(II'CI'etfoD of ,congre,,'�.
1t ,i� earlle>!tly rf)cOlllmel]Lied !Ill a tneil�UI'i'

which !"hould ,Ilni�e ull sllll'l'uges, "Ill.l which

should no lougel' be deluyecl. ,

'Ttie cO�DlIttee bas met �itb tbe greatest, en
cOllrag�meut In �hejl' work, ani!.:b�s I,'eaeon -to
belteve tha't, tbe meeting in lI.1ecewQer will
prove the most' irmiertRnt gathering eveJ:"a�·
semhied. in conM'ction with the agrlculturlilln
dUSll1Y ot tjie United States.'

' ,

,

It II! designed to organize an as@oclation tbat
shull represent every part 01 the 'country, and
combine within its me&nberllblp ev�ry Interest "ation,,(Jeogla, Vt.
directly or ,indirectly related to agricult4,re.· Daniel B. Wbeeler, sec'y ,NeufaSKa Stale Board
Its aim Is the ,protecfion and advancement of ' Gl Agriculture, Plattsmouth, �eb;

,

agriculture 10 the' United Stlltl'lI by practleal J. Sterling Morton, Arhor lodge, Nebraska

methods, such as perIodical exblbtttous 01 the Citt, Neb. '.. '

products '01 tile soil i. tbe ,principal cutes ot Robt� W. Filrnall, pres't NebraskaState Hortl- ,
' ,

tbe country, tbe encouragement 01 Iml!ligra- cultural society, Brownville, NetJ· a
' '..,

tion, the di�cu8sion ot questions relallnv; to ag- Jobo A. Foreman, pres't 01 tbe Indian lnter- . ast:orIariculture nnd the commerce in its product», nattonal Ag. Fair aS8'n" Muskogee, Ind. 'I'er, iii. ,
'

,

and the, collection aud dissemination 01 tbe best Prof. W. O. AtWater" MiddletoWn, 'Conn. '," .: "

'

,
'

,
'

,

agricultural tbougbt and experience.' WIIU ..m Watson"Rosedlile nurseries, Bren-
'Phe uselul ,reSUlts that blve been' pro�uced hsm, 'rex. ,

'" "

by the dilferent state and county agricultural Cbarles L. �'hnt, seQ'y state board of agricul.
80cietieR 10 Amerlca, and tbe beneficial effects ' ture, BO�tOD, Mass.
otthe Royal Agl'1cultllrlil sO<,1iety ot' England Fred'k Watts, ex-Com. of aKrlculture, Carlisle,
upon the agriculture 01 Great Britain, sbow· Pa.', .",' ,

'

conclusively tbe advantages of organization. Levi Stockbridge, Prof, Mass. Agricultural col-
It,is believed,tbat tbe time nes-come wben, for lege, Amberst, Mass. ,

our own protection; greater atiention mu'st T. 'C. Henry, Abilene, Kansas.
'

be gfven to tbe agricultural lnter�Ht8,of this Geo"H. ,Wrlgbt, Sioux City: Iowa.
country, ,The dem,llnds of tbe luture upon Wm. A, Newball, ex-governor ot N. J., JS'. J.
them will be far g�eater than hi the .p'ast, and .R, C. Judsou, sec'y or the state board ot agrt-
new"metbods and new systems must be de- culture;,}!inn. ,

vised and employed to, meet them. The yJeld H. C. Sberwin, master state grange, ,Wis.
of tbe lan'd now under CUltivation must be In- L. L. Polk, commissioner agrtcuttural depart-
creased; and new fields prepared for new wsnts. mVnt, N.C.' .

1'be drudgery ot the turm should be lessened, Oollfn Oameron, Bricksburg, Pa.
and tbe farmer relieved frQm many ot his pres- L. B. Blackburn, governor of Kentucky, Ky.
ent, burdens. Through the promulgation (If L. D. F. Poore; 'I'reas, Dakota Agrlc. society,
new ideas and the employment of greater III- Springfield, D, '1'.
bor-sllvlng machinery. bls toll m�y be Ilghten- Address ,

' J. B. RXALL, ' ,

ed anti his eomtorts increased. The advantaged ' Ohalrman Co.mmtttee on Organization,
otrered by t1l1� country to emigrants must be 323 Pearl Street, New York.

cleurty.and lorclbly set lortb, that oar boundless
'

acres may be occupied, our productug capucr-
'

ty, Increased. and tbe oa'pplDe3H and -comtort A Little NorK'hnm Buum.

01 all advsne, d, [Speeial Di'patch to. th, Ohicago Tribune.]
Wblle,ghing IIromlnenee to the fact tbat our 1VASHINGTON, Nov. 23,-Dr. Coll-

agriculture iH the basis of all wealth .. we rec-

ognize tbis rrum, that the interests of manu- yer, the chemist of the sgrtcultural df-
taeturtng, commerce; trade and transportatiOn pentment, l'cferl'ing to the experlmeuts
are Identical with tbat 01 agrtculture, and that
the prosperlty 01 one should lead to the betit which nave been made iu making sugar
prosoerity of all. , from Indian corn alld B'org'burn, said,
Since all clas�es are interested 10 the prom'o.

tion of agriCUlture, the support and' encollr· to-day: "If cougress wi II gi ve me teu

agament of'th!3 public at large are requested., acres of ground t� exporimep,t 011 lle;xt
'Those wbo Iuvbr tbe lluuel't.ILking are re-

quested tQ @euct tbelr names and liddresses tv SeUSQU I �ill �eturn twenty taus of l'llw'

t.ile chairman 01 this committee.' sorghulIl SUga.I' fully equal tq the best
raw caue 6ugar 'or forfeit my 'reput.a
tion-t4at., is, two tons t!) tbe,'acre? !lnd
'is a much 'better i'esult thau they reach
0[1 the average in Louisillua w�h the

sugar·catle. The CQrll (:l'Op of llliuois,
fOl' example," said DI'. Collyer, "is

worth about $75,000,000 anuuallY, If

they wiil devote oU,e-teutb of the acre

ilbe to sorghulll, of the vai'iety best suit

ed to t hUL lMiLUdc:' they' c'al' r8.18e s'ugar
ill anhlu�11. equal· to OUI' whole Ilunual

im!-,ortatioll, which is, about $109,000,-
000 WbJ'I,L, illiel even tbis will ouly eqnal
50 pCI' cellt,. of the mOBL favol'l\ble of my
ex perimeu ts. The secret:" he contin

ued, "1I0W that the met bod of cl'ystal
lizatiou is understood, is simply in the

time to gatbel' the crop, aud ill (bis l'e

spect nl)' expel'imeuts are cOIDple�e auci
cOllclusive."

"What,' is the total cost of pI'oduc�
lioll ?" tbe doctor was asked',

'

"Well, 0,11 that poiut, [can't speak so

definitely; but I see no reason why it
should exceed th�ee ceuts a poulld.
Raw rmgal' 1I0W costs a fl'action more

tblJll Hix·CClilfl a poulid, bu�abou� 45 pel'

CCllt" of that is for ,luties. We cau CCI'-

The most effeotlve Pain�reUeving agents
fur

'
.

MAN and �E:AST
'

tho world �as ever known.

OTH,ERWISE
e'�tract8 fl'OID the' American Ag1'icul
tU1'ist, we have, never f�lt called upon
to ll�tic� specially its merits. A paper

bOl' and the labol'illg classes.

WASHING1.'ON territol'Y will be

knockiug at, the dOOl' of, congress this
winler fOl' admission. ·hI,allticipation
of t.his evellt"a con"yeutioll has beeu

ealled Ilud a cOllstitution ft'amed'which
is SOOli to be voted upon by t1.H� p�ople.
By this constitut,ioD,' if 'adopted, the

sta�e is prohibited from cOll�rapli'l1g,
debt.s fOl' the 'fil'St' flf(eeJ) years °to ex

�eed $50:000, aud �t uo ti�e therea'tt�l'
call she coutl'act debts to exg,eed $100,
O()OO. The cOllstitution further provides
that all railroads shall be public high
ways, aud shall be alike fr'ee to all per·
80IJS fOl' t,he transportation of them

selves alld pl'Op�l·ty ullder such regu

lations 8S the legil31atul'e of the state

may provide. Under such a constitu

tioll railroad corpomtious will be beld

in check if they attempt exol'bitaut

charges.

THE f?piJ'it of co-opel'ation' among
fanners has bee� greatly quickeued by
meaus of the orgauizatioll of the grange,
subordinat.e, state, and National, No Ope'
,portJnity should be neglected. to give
new vitality to every germ of pl'acti
cal co-operaHoll which has beeu plant
ed in our midst.. The a.ttention ot the

Patl:olls of Husbandry �bould be eal'

lIt!stly:directed to the duty of dHfllsill�
their principles ip a systematic manuel'.
The public miud should be fully 8I'OUS

ed to a conSIderation of the;, truths alld

principles OLl wbich our order rests.

'ro 81cCOTD�)lit;h this, rceaSIJI'es should

be at U�lce takelPto incl'e�se the influ
ellce of our publicatioU!l, to' give them

,the widest, circulation, to place them in

the hUI1I18 of I�ll who arc seekiug illfor-
matiou' ou tbis su'bject of (]o-operatiou.
At t,he same time, there �holJld be sent

into the field a body of lectJ�ers, who,
with the livillg voicel)and persollal ,in

fluence, could produce an eflect gl'cat.f'l·
eVen perhaps than the best co,lIce'l'l.ed

system of publications. The fllct is, that

,we, who are some'w,hat iubl'.ued with

the great-lless OfouI'work, with theim

}WI·tallce' and ulility of the JIlC}vemeut

now ill8.lIgul'ated, lack the euthuBiasm

which so gl'alld a callse ougn't, to ill

spit'c. Ii the order langl1islreB it is be

cause those w-ho should bejtf3 leaders

are' asleep at theil' post, or al'e dallyiug
with [)()li�ics, 01' have some petty
scheme of their own-to Ulll·se.

Over 1,OOQ,OOO UQttlcs sold last year t '

, The reason� for this unl;recedented POP'

lli(Lrity, aro evident : the' Ce�ta'a.r Lini
ments arc made to deserve conti

'dence; thoy are absorbed into,the'struo
ture; they always cure iLnd never dis

a�point. No perSl1n noed lona01' suffer
witli

PAIN in the BACK,
Rheumatism or. Stiff Joints, for the

'CENT'AUR,
fI ,Lm:pD.cn'ts 'IIVillsurely exteX'minate

_

the, R':'in. 'I'here is, no 'Stra�,
Sprain; Cut, Scald; Burn, Bruise,
Sting� GaU' or' La.m;eneii�· to ,:whioh
Mankind or ,Dumb Brutes are sub
jeot, that do�s not ,respond 'tq this
SoothiJig,bOlm. 'The Centaur '

LINI'MENTS
not only 'relieve painj' but, �hoy incite
healthy action, liIubdue inflammation,
and cure, whether tho ,symptoms proceed
fromwounds'of tbe :D.esh, or·Neumlgil\ of
the Ner;Vesl from oontracted Cords or II.

soalded hand; from II. sprained ankle
or a gashed foot; whether from disgusting
PIMPLES on 0. LADY'S J"ACE

or a strained joint on aHorse's Leg.
Tho agon)'f produced by' a Burn or Scald;

mortifioation trolll Frost-biteli; Swell
'ings from Strains: ,the tortures of

,

Rhenmatism I Crippl�1l for life, by
some nogle'uted acoident: a valuable
horse or a Dootor's ·Bill may nil -be
liIaved froul

One Bottle of Centaur 'LiDhnent_
No Housekeeper, F,\rmer, Planter, 'Team

ster, or Liveryman, can afford to be ,th'
out thesowonderful Liniments. lil'icy
can bo procured, in 'Bny part of the
globe for 50 ctr. ad:i $1.00 a bottle.

Tri�l bottles 26. cts.

Swallowing"Poison



SUITS, BUSINESS surrs
LOONS IN ENDLESS 1fe.hl,lve taken great. pains' in :selecting our GOODS and PATTERNS, and

are cqofiden� that our-preseut stocli' 'rill fully sustain' our well·established, rep
utattou.tor-aelllng the BEST GOODS at. the' LOWEST' PRlOES',

t, ,

"

Bnckl"n'fII Arnieta ,,"Rlv�.

r Tbjl best salve 'in tbe wor'ltl tor cuts, bruises,
1Iorell'!'ulcers. salt rheum, Letter. chapped bands,
-ohllblalns, corns, and all kinQ8otsktn eruptlons.
This salve 18 gunfllnteed to give .pertect satls
taeriontn every case orinoney. retunded. Prlue
�5 cents per box. ,For sale by�BAnDER BROS.,
Lawrence, Iransns. .

.

AJluaalllleetlnc or I(ftl"U'. Valle7 Fair
,

·''&'8sooll".01l.,. .

Tbe KansasVallAY Falr association met atMil·
ler hall yesterday.aHer�oon and elected officers

for' tbe ensuing year. Dr. Wm. Evatt '\Vas
elected president; O. Wolcott vice-prestdent;
W.:T. Sinclair, secretary; Wm Miller, treasur
er, Boar� ot director8-Charles Taylor, B.

D. ,Palmer, Wm. Roe, J. J., MeGee. Thomaa
Bayne. J. W. Junktns. H. H. Ludington, WQl.
Tngersoll, Wm. Hugues.

Is iu full blast. Special care has been taken 'to make this depart.
ment complete. 'OUI' stock of

aats,,' CaDS, G8�ts' FnrnishiIl[ Go�ds, Trnnks, Valises and Trav8lin[ Ba[s

cannot be excelled �itbel: hi low prices or in qualHy, as our buyer h�s spent six
weeks ill the 'jj'lsteru markets ill the cl\rly Plli;t- of the season, sud buying such

imtneuse quantities of goods, which were.bought very cbea.p for cash; �nd beiug
satisfied with a small marg in, WI3 can easily' convince the closest buyers that the

place to get the (ull value of your money is at
'

,

\ •

•
" * •

,

STEINBERG�S OLOTRI:NG

Western National Fair.

The charter lor the above fair association

WIlS obtained 'lost Week. W.e publish
and names �, dtrectors lor first yeur
benetlt of all concerned: ,

1st. [fhe name of the corporutton
"Western National Fllir aasoctatton."
, 2d. Jt Is lormed for tbe purpose 01, holding
anuuul lairs lor til!" encouragement of ugrlcul
ture, hortleulture, mechanic and fine arts ;

tbe Improvement of the breed of \:iome�tic uu-

1mals, lind tbe promotion 0'1 tbe general in

dustrial Interests of the COlintry.
• Bd. The places where Its business is to be

;transacted ure the city 01 Lawrence and Bis

marck grove, botb in tbe county 01 Douglas
and stare of Kansas.

4th 'I'he time for which it is to exist is ten

-years.

5tb.,Tbe number 01 Ita directors i� fifteen, and

rtbe directors uppointed tor the tlrst year are N

A. Adams, of Riley .couqry ; .J. F. KCEjny. of

Trego county; Wm. M'lrtinll!ile, of Green

wood county; Cyrll� �eland, .JI' .• 01 Dontuhan
-countv ;t:r!;. N: MQrdll. 01 Brown county; .John

-

B. Anderson, 01 Davis county; JlIlin H. H.ice.

ot �Ilami county; GIlO. A. Oruwtor-u, of Bour
bon co�ty; L. C, Wasson, of I�rallkhu county i

L. Savery, of I_yon county; Levi Wilson, 01

Leavenworth COli n ty; IIntl Heo. LeIS. Isallc N,
Van H{)e�en. J. D. Bowel'sock, anu Samuel A.

tRigg-y, 01 Dougltl� COI)l\ty, KllnS!1�.

6th. fts capital �tnck Is $15,000, divldeLi mtD
800 sbares of $50 ouch.

87 Ma.s�ach:usettR street, Lawrence.

Having added 8 Custom departmeut to OUI' establishmeut, and having reo

ceivcd II. fu l l Ilue of samples of Cloths and Oasslrueres, we will take measures
for Suits and Overcoats with but a small advance Irom'u-eady-made and guar
autee a perfect tit at

'

STEINBERG'S CLOTHING

SUltIXER�" HE,t,T
Belaxes the system and renders us liable to
attacks of diarrhea, dysentery, bloody-flux,
eholera-morbus, cramps in stomach, cotte.rand
other paintul sud- dangerous alf\lctlops tor
whi<;h Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract 'of
Smart-Weed (compou nded from the, best French
brandy, Jamaica ginger, smart-weed, or water
pepper, auoqyne. soothing and'bealilll-{ gume and
bslsams) 18 n.most potent speciflc, It Is (;'qual.
Iy elHcadous In breaKing up colds, 'revers and

inflammatory Iltttick�: Every housebo'd'shoutd
be supplied with ii, Fllty cent� by drtIggi8t�.

H,U.L'R 'VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIti" RE
NEWER Is a 8cient,lfic:combl'natlO'n of some of
Ute most powerrul restorutive ageb,�s in ,t,he
v{'getllble kin"dom.' .It restores gray hair to
its original co'i'or.. It ,makeR! the, scalp .wblte
and clean. It cures uanul'ulf and humors, apd
flllIln� out 01 the hul r. It furniehes tbe nutrl.
tlve principle 'by wtllcb the. balr, is Ilourlsheu

antI supported. .It mllli�'s' the bail' moi�t, �oft
and glo��y. aud is unsurplis�tid as Ii bair ,tress·

ing, It is the mo�t e(\onomlt'lIl preparatlon ev·

er oll'ered to the public, as its elfects rtlmaln a

long time. making only an oe�a'iQnal applica.
tion nece��al·y.' [t is l'e(�omm"l1d(·d and u�ed

hy eminent medical men, und OffiCHtJly inuorspd
hy the state as"ayor ot MIi"'uehllsett8. The

popularity of Hall's l1uII' It!Jllewel' has In·

(;rell�eu with the test 01 many, ,years, botb in
tbi� countl'Y and In lorelgn 11Ind�, und It is now

known and used in all the ciVilized 'countriell
of tbe world.

, \ I
_."

FOR SALE BY ALl. DEALER!!.

to be expended for the Iurnishing 01 the M, E.

church.

'I'tie ladies may congratulatp tbemselves on

their success. TLley bope to give their next

public reception in tbe new church, wbich 18

fllst hastening toward completion.' S. H.

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

MaBBaobuBe�td, Street, Lawrenoe,
Ka.nsas.

Free ..r Cust.

Tbe most wondejjul remedy of the age Is now
placed within the !'each 01 all. Be he rich or

be be poor, It' costs ntltbing to give tllis great
reruf'dy a t1'ial. Dr. I{lDg's California Golden
Compound, lor dyspepsill. slcl; headllche, Inw
spJrilll, IONS of appetite, 8011r Ktomal'h, coming
up of torod, yell,"v cnmplexion, general uehiii·
ty. 1II1,,:lIVlty and drOWSiness, liver compltilnt,
jail (Jdlep and hl\JOlisnes8, 101' which I t IS n cer-
111111 nuu 8Pf.pdl' (·lIre. No per�on 8hould be
Without It. II! order to prove that it will do aU
tbal we churn lor It yuu arc givell a Il'i:ll bottle
In'e 01 l'O�t. wllll'h \V'11l cOJ;lvlnee you 01 it, tru·

Iy wi)ntiprlul ruel'lt8, lind" sbow yuu wbnt a

r�ular'one doll 11' biztl ootHe will do. For �Ille
'(j.l UAHlIIU� BIto:;.: Lawrence, Kal1>:Js.

Stooks Complete In all Our De

partments.

o

We Invite our Iriends in Douglas ,:lnd adjoin·
ir,g counties to coma to Lawrence to trade. It

is the best market ill Kansas ttl buy anu sell.

To OUI' Iriends living to the nortb 01 u�, we are

gill!! to say tbat ollr bridge IS (ree. Our hotel

lind stabling accolnmodution� are as good as

any in tbe stllte. lAnd mucb cheaper thau To

peka 01' Lellvenworth.
, In df); goods aod carpt1ts: We know that

we are selliog these goods cheaper than any
town In tlie state.

You cllnnot IIllilte money easier than by bring·
ing your grain and produce to Lawrerlee aud

by.buYlllg your dry goodsyf
Gxo. INNES &; Co.



e�y', that·.c�li"s th�I!'e .f��lat.ic.�: i�to�a�tion:
in'g tbis particular point in regard, (0 a, ',Lei such ·.an oue thiuk'of his,o'wn Fife

. .hofne; it_is oneQHbe�elf.evidentli."utbs, 'bli�hi.ed-h().r.or" mallhood' 8nq ,happi·
"It' has 'heen 'shown by careful mi,;: ane of ,tbe. first 'axjQms, the s.b 'c, the ',ne!)!! gQne-7-'Wo!l]� he tben,yoaH one.� fa,.

oroscop\c �ia'm�I!ation 'in' its e'arlie8� �ery I)ta�ting'poi'nt'of the di,so�i'��i_(Ju-'-, ':nat�c who, forgeJ�l:�{{. eve�r��iug els�,

stages tbat'th�s disease. is caused' hY· a 'e,' kiha ,o'f 'pivot, we:migb] :s'ay, about." tries' to'l;lelp him up and to s.ave :his sOlIS

minute fungus which d��elops In tti�: w�i�if:t.h_e,wpole subject revolves. We from a.lib,· fall?· rr h�
.

would, others

ba.rk, and pen.etl-ates inwardly, destroy· t�iuk, Mr� SPtRIT, that yo'ur'fai'r cor'. !)boul,d be c.o,iis,ider�d.'. F�,tber'atld moth
ing' the. cell, strucqire a� it' p.ro,ceeds�: respqnqents of 'I'The �ou8ehold".·.w'ill er, wife aud·ohUdl'eb.....:what would they

'The,filllgus is so small- that. tbe' disti'D. 'iloncede 'to me' tbe/pl'emises oil :whlch, say�t'
"gUi�b�d i,��'estig�t(h'�':'Dr:' J ..

,
:�i,l)bvD.B '��et �o�·e. i�-, 'to� �e.'.constt:uc\�d. , ,:rbIs' . ,Jt is, �q�, ���e,·.wpo.,cla�ui�,o�l.r .pt:�s�nt

Hunt, under �. powerful' rmcroseope, conceded, and we think no fstr-mtnded attention .. A: young man weds a gll'l,

could. not distingn,lsh"the -specles; 'D'ut: wo�.an. wH� [nterpese" any objecti�lr,. full of Iife and hope, and wheli he 'bas
this i,s'Or no cousequence. T�is beipg' .we 'may, nem, con:';'ghi� a,,_few::id�8:8 grown to be 'ber vel'y,_,life' he become's,
the causeof .the dise�se, the preventive from 'a, 'man's staudpoln] in reference 'what lias alw,ay's been "ber horror, a

. is obvious, ,A,!ly',Qu'e wh�\�'i� I!<. �eigh.� ,io �ba,tf'�ptisti;tu�es a {l�ea6,ant'1.'bome, drunkard. WheQ she' see\s, hlni. goi.�g
bo.rh'�od. JiaQ�e to

..'bli�ht_ calJ'ha�� i,in� I,thin.1( I shah ':1>e .able to s�e.'Uie')umi •. dowu; 'do,�n, A,own,"d'o you:think, With
'mtinity by washing .his trees annually uous p,oibts;' the ide�.l, beatftudes, of a her bleedhrg heart and her "ching head,
with pure linseea oil, sulphur w,ash, or, good horne, having neyer'enjoyed one she would saft'he· person wass' faoatic'

. any oih�r thing that will kilt"a.t'ungoi4 bqt,. iii i.oll,\ghiatioD, jlie� '.M 'clearly as who' should' try �o' giv.e her 'back' her' IN,. GREAT ·V.ARiE�Y." .'
spore without injury' to the bark .. Of- anyone can who is an '. OLiD BAQH, hu'sballd and her happy home? In her

course spores may zet': into It. crevioe
'

misery: 'Bhe -w'ould '. wpnder'. 'how the- and, yai��ble, 8cciu'.slii.n� I.D..

where th� .wa�hes cannot reacb', ,and TbaDk� to .M�f,tle-IDt.,mp�j.aliee., world could go Qn; a�d "each oue choo�e App�e, and PeS:ch Tree8�

'hen'c� there ,m,ll.y. h� eor:ne ca�e�:,where, ED�TOR'S�I�iT :�I wish to respond �is f.avo'rite p�ant�'m,;' .careless' of h�s In'sl.trarLCe . Oompa'!lY·:

eve'n though the tl'ees be was�ed; there to Mattie', w�o cheered 'we sQ,'h(3artily calamity s'nd 'of b'er sufferirig;. We'gti�rantee ol�r stock' TRum- 'fO ':NAME,
wii'l be disease,' The, cause .of the dis� for.-denouncing tobacco� I am glad to There are 'not yet fau'atics e'Dough to ���R:gj�ir!I�!���eoIf��� !:;��e�;��i�gp:��6�al.fn�

fi _,j'''' h' ""11' d
'

1"
: .' . ,".' Cash&Ssets Jannary. 1, 187!J ..... , ... : .... $3,327,774. spection Wek th tI

.

th

ea,se h'as beel.} so cleal'ly,-demo,ustrated, nu p.ne t at WI 10 .Qrse mY"sen I· hft' up all
..
w'hd are. d,owu, but there LIABILITIES.' ·''\;",st,I\�d.OI "a:.i��es:rot��:�! �h't�ha�llllnfl\il�,

aud tbe r�medy so patent, that ca,lIes o.f Iqen'ts, ,.an.d will .. help m'e ',to d�nounce ought tQ b.e soul enough i. n the eniig'ht. Unearned reserve funcl, and reported All have been pi:oven to be ot·t1tst value for this-
losses

.

1 289 36!J climate. :
' .

. ,
.

'fil'e bliibt' only Pl'OVe ignoranc,e or. that )f;llth,Y ,ha,\>it 'of' chew�I1g tobacco. ened pal'�·of the w.orh'i to pl'ot.ect.w()m" CIIPitnl'�;liid' il',; 'iii ·cash·)· .. :: :::::::::::::. l:(jOO,lIoo CRsh orders'will receive 'prompt attention, N()

neglect,". ." ·Mattie" supp'ose we form oUl'selves ill· en au� children' from thtl' capl'i\)es 01
Net surp us. over nll ,' .. " l,03�j427 .ChS��d ::��: r���l�flie and Price-List,

.

.

The "above is what the Gardener's to an' anti·tobacco club, aild. invite all mad'men, for dl'unkeimess is m'adlless, 'fhe under�iglled is the only anthorizecl agent 'or
.. ,' ., , ,the l�ontillentltl Insllrauce cOml)lln\' for tbe citv of

·Monthly says: Its. able. editQr ·is 130" wbo' wlll indorse the principles we ad· It is t.hought that· when a woman ila8 Lawrence m.lel cuunty of .t;)ongills .. �'I\l'm'l\ncl oth-

careful a writer, and withal so accurate. 'vocate 'to' jQin with UB 'to' fight King "hu�b'aud she haliJ:a PI'otcct�r, I 8Up-
et" property IUsureu 'ttth�1��li�l�W��t�6�:

in ,his statements, thl;l.t, his "dict�m" Alcohol aud' Tobl).cco, With ,th'e. ed· pdse· that is.why s,he has 110 protecliolJ
Office o,'er Leis' drug store, Lawr!"lIce.

,must h.ave gl'eat 'weight with, fruit. itor'� permission; we might,form a clu� 'from h�m, (?) He' would not· 'be, per- R.eal', 'Es'tate" ·A:.:gen:c''.Y,"
growers" If in this de<?ision ,of hi's. be' through "T'he Household,"'. ,mitted to mUl'd�r �er if 'it wa� knov.vu:
strikes'at the root and iruth Of thamat·' .'. Mattie, I tban'k yOll very,much for .that be intended to (�O 'so. but, he' may
te�,as:weareillclined,t!;·thiMk bedoe�, the l'eci�es y?U g.�ve. I',also;int.eud cauSE! her to get 'lip at aU hours ,of

. Law·rence,Kan8.(J,�.
be.cause ot�e� careflit' .observers have. making l'ag cal'pet; have a.supply' of the 'nigbt and shiver wit.h :coll1 SlJd .,'.JAS .. E, .WATSON .& CO.' . ',' ..

.

l'k 1
�,.'

Ii l'
"

f h"·t tt ags Whl"h' I wI'sh to 'bl' ,'h f 111 ..' .' . ,Wesell,·rentan.dexcbangefarm.andcityprOJl-
:e_ome.to a I e cQnc USIOI),·t e overso w I e co oQr· c . ·t('eoo e }VI� ear .t.· y�ar� of suI',

"

.

'.. .'
. ,

. ��ty. W'e,solicitaddltioustO.Ollrlistof.desirable

good I�ui t. in Kans'as
.

will renew' tb',eir colQr..
"

I.', ..' ,f�·r.ing . mak� her,,' bra��., 'Then be .

r.lxes �Iml 101' n,on-resldents,. ":bstrilcts of tit)!" pieces of ren.l.estate.' In�lt":eme!lts otJel'ed toblly'-
_ .'

" .
. flll:nJsbe,( .. Offic,e.1n ��andard,bU1ldlDg. ",'.�. er!>.. , C!'ll and see,us, or' write, .. " , .. :"' '

.

courage in -reap'ect, to ,the- ra-isin'g of But·to return to temperllnce, .may talk of killiug himself, his' wife

pears,
.

They, have found a remedy for ky'. aud' tobacco are two.·great evils aud. children to imd theil·. misery. fio

this blighthig' scourge of the pear tree which' cannot be too strongly oPPofjed: may handlfl fil'e·arms by thu' POll I' 'flt

and 'will ,carefully apply it, ·B,ut I do n?t" ti.dwocate the propriety, of a time; her teeth no lougel' chlll.tel' as
-"""-'-...........,___'-- entering a saloon, or grog,.sl}op, aDd ilIa· they used to do.

.

Whatevel' turu' bl�
P'laDt8 and Plant ·Food. licio�sly drive out the .pro·prietor and, madness take'3. she llOW thiu'ks, "I call

'spilL his, whjsky. A ref9rm can only but die, and what a l'el�ase that would
b� acoomplisheo by moral sliasiorl and be :,; n'ot that 'sbe would wisll to lea�e

" "." 1

uot by fo'l'ce, '.,Man will not �e driveu,: hel' children, but she is so wea,'y II

I' am not qualifi�d of ,

my OWl) abili· the visi!ln comes of surviving mangled
ties to' Bay much on this'subject, but Children, she shuts it ,ou,t. alld nea'ves

for illustratioll, I will copy fron}> Dr, her�elf to' meet the preSetlt need-tp
GUIlD'S "Medical WOl'ks". the follow·· try to calm, him if he is ludolla, to

ing,:' "Int�mperance not Quly'.destl''J)'s' soothe him if remorseful, to bear with

,the health, but inflicts: ruin upon.lhe him if'in a t:nood to worry her'lll eveT)'
iim,Qcent a�rl' helpless, fOI: it' invadeS possible lli'aTJlJer,. and, not to f,;l'geI, th>.!
th�faritilyaudsoci'l'lci�chisaudspreads sheonce'l'oved him if he tills'ber with

woe aud BO'r'row: all around; it.cuts loathiilg, 8�d'thro�lgh:everythillg to �'(_
do'.""o y'opt'p' i� all' its vigor;, mallhood membel" she. is dea.ling' ,with a cl'szy

iQ itR. ,strength, aild .'age in its. weak· mall who is, not by his own will, lead,
ness; it breaks the father's'hearl, be· iug her this wretched life, And they
rea;es the do.ting m'othel', e�tinguishes go Oil, the,se !Iight.s of .fear,flli. excite.,
natural afi'ec�ioll, .erases conjugal love; nien-t, these days of louclilleA8 and de

blots out filial attachment, blights pa- spail', pei'hllps of Wl\lJt; alld lbey may

rental.hope, aud brings down mourniug
age in s'orrow to the gl'aV'e, It produces
'weakn,ess not health, death n�t lile, It

makes wives widows, childl'en orp,baus,
fatbers" friei�dless, and all of them at,

last beggar&. What stroo'g iufatuati�1l
is it tempts .men to!drink. alc.oholic
li.qoors to e:x;c�6s, 'when .facts, arid rea·

Bon,: and' na'tul'e, and, l1ellg-lon are 'c�p.,
�inually, warning tb�m.' of' the hj�vita.

SUCH· AS

'A'pple Trees,
'

.

. Peach T�ees,
Pear Trees;'
PlUm Tress, .

Oherry Trees,

.

Quinces,'
Sm��l 'Fruits,

. Grape Vines;
" Evergt.eens,

..

Ornam'tal Trees,.

A. H. & A; O. 'GRIESA,

ANDRE� TOSH & 00.,

ESTATE
.

AGEN�S!t

229 & 22,9 .Wabash Avenue, Onicago, Ill.

•

QRI.G-INAL "WHOLESALE

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE

1859. � FOR T-w:-'ENTY, YEAR.S "51879' The Leading Fa.shion Bouse in Every' RGBt)e<?t t � •

MRS. GAR·DNER & 0·0.,

LA \yRENCE� KaNSASf
"

H�ts:;'Bonneifa:rid�lega�t.Stock of Notions. '�.
.

.

' , , , '.
'



, Ro�t. for 8tock..
,The, good "farmer will, try' to.provide

a store'of roots f�'l; his stock iu wiuter,

IB'eets, carrots, potatoes' aq'd ruta-bagaa
are all 'valuable for-keeptng up, Ii. heal thy
condition of hi'll' cattle in the winter
months., 'Th,e dl'y and-almost ju'iceleas
bay which 'is fed out in cold weather

tC) stock ,is not sufficient ot Itsalf to

k�ep ,cow's and young 'cattle, in a thr'ifty
eoudttiou.' To this fodder must be add

-ed, occ,a8ion�lly, at least; a moderate

quan�ity: of green' 'food ',such, 'as roots

6uppl1.. pry food, if nutri.tious even,

taxes.teo severely the digestive organs
of cattie :114 mO,st be supplemented by
something more" laxative in or'derto

secure the most healthy
stock.

FrOCIll fOil" 'be MRrket.'

And now steps,'forward aMr. Soule,
-of Elgin, 111., t.o' tell what he" knows

-about frogs. -Frogs are amphtbious an-

'i�als; they 'live somethnes in tbe wa

. ter and sometirnes on laud. F'rcgs are

of the'genus llana. .aud have' four 'feet,
'a'naked body.i'aud lIO tail. Whea quite
young they 'have tails and are called

,tadpol�,s, or, as the poet has it:

Dweller tn the watery bog,
Embryo, prototypic frog
Wiggling, waltgllng polywog,
Wiggle �a�gle, waggle wiggle:

"I'htsflxes the llame of polywog. ,Frogs
'8re remarkable" for swimming swiftly
in water' and for taki'ng long leaps 011

Iand, ,The water sud laud occupied by
'Mr.-'Soule's stock of-frogs has an area of

:.54,45,0 square feet.' Btastock, great and
:srilliU', counts up: 2',490,000,. or 45, and a

fraction to each square foot,,, This

might seem almost Incredible were it

not for the'fact that thlaapeciea posits
itself one above another in stratified

Iayers. This is said to be not. all uunat

nrsl position for the "Go�lhl f'rog ,"
'which is the name of this species. The
'Dame is derived from the �IIOWU ci r

-cumatance that this frog cat ches and

"eats young goslins. Thi", isuot strange
:{lince this kind of frog weighs 'on all

average from two to three pouurls, thus
-exceeding ill' size five 01' six t imes our

.commou scalawag stock: Takiug, the
-mluimum weigbt o,f this frog (2 pounds
-eseb), therewould be raised ou "his acre

.aud a quarter no less t.hat 4,900,500
'pol�llds of frog, MI', Souleeattmatea

the value of this, meat per po g ud at

-only one-half a cent. This oerr.aiuly i�

'8 very, moderate pr ice (ouly tifty cents

.a hundred) for fresh meat. But he ex

pects, not without reason, to 'supply
tbe markets of Chicago, St. Louis and

'�cilluati, so t hat. even 111 t.h is very

cheap rate he will realize $BO,OOO per

.anuurn on his busi neas. 'MI', Soule Cf.b-
talus his fr�og seed f'rom-C 11 II ad a, li"i5

, ,of tbe choicest kiud kIlOW!I, and fire
-out Of' every six of the spawn is cer

'taiu to·batc,h. 'rbough MI'.- S.nule como,
-

,men,ced, business on a smtdl scale ouly
·tbree y'ears�ago' it. bas'ala'clldy ill�rea.8�d
to enorUJo'us dimellsl<€B, )alld bids fail'

'to be a ,gi-llud success. 'Pel'baps' it, is
.only"'fair to state t,hat the half ceut per
pouDd is the wholesale tHice. MI' SOllie
·could bardly afford 't.o CO,t np'and sell

at retail at this low figul'e.
We -obtl\i�ed (,he data for t.he above'

"facts aud fig�r�s -11'0�: the .ilfassachu-
.setts Pl,o.uglirnal�.' We CliUlJot doubt ils

!t..
In all now oountrlea W6 h'''r or r..tnl rli.nse9 ",U'OIlI!'

Fowl., styled Chickon Cholera, Oal,e6, Ilhnd lOSS, Glan·

dsrs, Megrims or Giddiness, &c, LJ;IS' 1'0\. mm will
'

eradicate the•• dlseases. In severe attllcl(s, nu.: a small

quantity'with corn meal, moistened, and feed twice a ,day.
When these dlseMes prevail, lise a little in their feed once

or, twl'co a"week, and your poultry will be kept free from
ull dls.Me, In severeatt"ok.oftentime� they do not.eat;
it YlIII then be necessary to adjninlater the Powder b,
'means of a QUILL, blowing tllo Powder down their throat,
or mixing Powder ,with deugh to form Pilla, .

Corn per bushel: P01'k per pound.
Cent" Oent«.
12; 1 flO
Hi 1.78
17 2,
20· �,38
22 262
25 296
80 3,fl7
33 3,92
;)5 4.
38 452
40 476
42 fl,
45 f,35
50 1i 95
55 6,54
60 7,14
(i5 7.74 ( .. ,

70 8.57-
'J

'Tbe breedi:ll' can mlllke t,he,abr)\'e table

vel'y useful. If; fOl" illstallce, corll is

selling fo[" fiftY',c'ents p'er bUHbel, and

pOI'k to,l' five, it wo�lrl be '!U(JI'a profit
able to sell tbe corn. On dIe. other

These lands belong to the univer�it�v' of Kansas.
1'hcy comprise some of the richest farming lands
in 'the state, and are located in tHe following named
counties: Woodson, Anderson, Coft"ey, Lyon!
Wabuunsee and Allen, They have been appratsed
by authority of the state, and will be soldat $3 W
$8 per acre, according to quality and nearness to
railroad atatfons , Terms, one-tenth down and
remainder in nine equal anuual Inatullments with
Interest. "

For further information apply to V. F, WILSON.
A.II:cnt University LaRds. Abile�",. :Kansas.

Lela' Powder is an excellent 'relru'dy for H"�
The farmer w)lI rojoice to know that a prompt and>efll.
etent remedy for tile various discasea- to which thoIM
ll1limo.l. 1U'0 lubjoot, I. found In Lela' Condition
Powder. For Distemper, Inftalllmation of the Brain,
Coughs, Pevere, Sore Lungs, Mo.."lea, Sore Ears. :lrJange,
Hog Oholera, Sore Teate, Kidney WOrDIS, .to" B tlfty-cen'
paper added to & tub of swill and given freely, Is a eerWn
proventiY8, It promote.' digestion, puriftes the blood
and i. thorefore tho BRST ARTIOU for fattenipg Hogs.
r-

N. B.-lJE@ARE' 011' COUNTERFEIt}...
ERS.-To protect myself lind the public from being
ImpOl!ed upon by wortlHees imitatlolls, observe the algqa.o
'ture of'tho prQprietor upon _"Q pac�e, �thout whioh

n�e ar.e gentlino.
•

\
, ,

.

_ E.lconraC'IIC TllDc!I-FRII GrRhl-!!Iwiue,
-'l'bor�n&,btired ,. .. jlB_ls.

''The following are extracts fl'om the

Jimerican Agriwlturist :
"The 'eloile of the year',is uFlnally an

interesting pedod -to 'the fal'mel'! hu t



, '::"�'�'CreEPh,�,.iblek';'II'�O�."" 'flu��'ceof PUbliOBcboo']� i'B thOngbtti�'I;'�' ,:;'A very jndlgnf}lJt !1"m; lea�lIng a dog. stalked �e particularly illju,rious .to tbe Roman �'
.fntp,Uncle Eph'sIH>.l:!se Yr-stllrday a,nd's�td:, Catholic faith; 'atJ'd' the priests 81'e or- �

, "Ep,h, you black ras«:l'I1I, bere'syour<fo'g;�kh:e, dered '. to ,wiibdlla�w -ohild+en at «?,llce,'
'

,

me bR,ck �he three d,ollr.r,s I �a�d, YO,n'for ,it:'" '

flvell ,�f.t�el'e be 110 p'al'ochial.,schQols;iu ;�
'!What's,de'mattah "Yid .�e: dawg?" asked tlhe'v)�lJIlty, . ,

�
Ep,b, calm and u'nruftled, ,'1. .' :. ,

, 'The' l,arl!PAt t rain ever >:
.. You warranted him to bunt chickens, didb't sisH ug of 1�,3 loaded, cars 110d t,�yo r.!l- r"

you P" e
'

gilles, laiely' passed through Biugharn- \Jf:.i

"And didn't 'eP" asked Eph. ton. The fJ'eight buslness Oil the Erie 00
"No, he Isn't worth 11 q\IS,S at it." is very heavy.

,

"Di-dyoutrythedawg?'" askedEph,taking ,About, half a, 'million: POQ11ds, Of

his pipe trom his, mouth and kn'ocklng the ash- n.m�ll·icIiD,beef star-ted for �1lg-1alld ,y�s·
es from ft. tCJ'dllyall9 moret hall ihree-qusrtors of
'ICertailJly I di,d, nnd he'sa'first.clasRfraud." a mi}liol" do'I,lul'�"i,ll gol�l carne in. "An�l
",'How'war de chtckens cooked P? thus be It. e�el'.,:-, .. ",

'

,

"Cooked P" Seven een ts will' 'get. a bhsheI of good
"Y,esj wa.s�labiled?" COlli ill GI'eet'lsbOI'O; Ky., and tim cent"

lOOt course not."
will get arruvorage. toddy:, and a good

"Did yo'u ross' dem?"
' OIall�' seem t9, think; tbat,(l10I'e wa.r�th

"Wliy, you old idiot,'they were alive-prai"
results from toe ten th1t\l, the,sev(�n cent

rie chickens."
investmeut. , ,\, ,

"Dat splnlns It," said Eph. "I tought dar The RefOl'med church at .Holland,

was suffin wrong, ,You J'ust cook de cblckens Mich., has.deolded not to .receive aman
as 'a member of the' chuncb: who' be-'

au' gib de dawg �alt a chance an' see'how he'll longs to the Fl'ee'-Masolls, .aud hss .pro-
hunt for dem, 'Folks spect too much," he add-' vided t hat no such persou can neceive
ed, a8 the gentleman'klcked uie dog Into a cor- the LOl'd,'s SUpper,

'

ner and rusbed out, "'Dey spects 'tirely too

mu�ll froin de, cuil�d p�ople. Ef dat [nan was ,The New York Herald opposes hang
fool nuft; to spect dat be war gwine to git a ing-t,hinks fbi� is, too barbarous a,mau-

ncr of execu ti Ilg mil rderers for this age
d�wg for tree dollars dat would bunt live cntck- of the wOI'ld:"-aud favors killiJlg them
ens, h� was toOI,Duff to bleeb dat we's squar In 'with Ii heavy charge of electricit.y-:
de D)lddle ob' de mllleenYllm, lind eberybol.ly' 'seudilJO' them across Jordau ,by tele-
k'nows bow, big"a)tool dat,am,", grapb

0

as 'it w'ere. ,_

.

,.

" � I" .r" (

Thli follo'wing solid piece ot pI'overbial phi- Manv persollA are puzzled to under-

l080phy trom tbe Chinese' is not specially bad stand ·what. the terms "foUJ'penny,�'
10r,a poor heatben'people: "sixpen,ny," and "tellpolln'y" means as

Wben �ahE'rs are ru�ty, and spades are bright; applied to nails. "Fo�rpenny" I?eaus
When prisons al'e emptYl.and granarie� full;

,
fOUl' pounds to the thollsand na118, 'or

When tbe steps 01 tbe"tj!JDple are w!>rn by tbe "Ili'xpenny" means six pounds to the

And;t��:tc�u�?;:���,e��, tbe tribu'nals' 8�e.cov- tbous�Dd, and,so on.
'

ered wi�h gras,sj,'
� Somet caverns of prehistoric' times

'Wben phYSICIans go on foot ,have beell, discovered lIea1' Stramburg,
horsebacK, 'M

.

Th b' t b' h tb
The empire ill well governed, ,111 oravla., e ,0 JOc B W )C "ey

,

" ,

, contailled I\re Baid to prove, beyond a'

Tbe grandma' of a tour-year-old bad been doubt that t,hese caverns were iub(\bited:

telling ber one,da.y nO,t to say pe�ple Ji,ed;,but ,by roal,1 i,u t.�e.remote �ges;,con'tempo.
rather tbat tbey were'mistaken. Her grand· raneo'usly WI th the 'Ioammoni 'and Cave

lDother, to amuse ber, told bei· '8 bear story, bear.

which was a toul1:h one to believe, After she This i8 goiJl�:'to be a winter of rigid
bad dnished, tbe Ii,ttle girl loqked up i�to her economy at, Washingtoll. Each party
face anil exclahped: "Grandma, that is the big· bas mode up' its miud to beat tbe oth

gest mistaken I ever hear.I.'" er pa'rty Oil this point. Illid get whatev-
er ad.vantage there' may be in it for use
in the coming pre"idential fi�bt" All

jobs and schemes to get at the public
treasury'may as we).) be fold.cd up and
laid away until lIe.:xt yeal"s figbt is

over, a'nd then the party'which wins"7'
and no matter which-will feel more
like giving away what do'es not belong
to i�., There is always aJl,ovel:whelm.

ing show of reform preceding the pres
idential election.-Phila,delphia Times:
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It. 'will sew over uneven 6urfl!.ccS 118 well a� plllin.
It will sew over scums in unv gurment Without:

milking oJcH]g or shol'h stttctres, ,brcl1ki'1g' of,thrl'ad ,

01' IHH:k"nlig the lining 01' t\1I! goodS,fit .the seam,
requulng 111) assistance 'rom Ihe hpcriLtol' except
to l:un the mnchin ' ,u!ll to guide the wor,k-a point
winch no other machme p08seS;'CH.
It wrll SPI" a curved piece on II straight one, or

two cU,r:ved ,edges, toc;ctber. .: ,

It Will m>tkc Wide 'LIld I1m'row Iwms. and nem
all kini:ls of,woolen goods, Much as 50lt ltHJl'ino, 01"

goods rhllicnlt to hpm on othm' JIlllt',hincs, '

, ,t IS th ..· only til a:c,tiC'11 mlLchine for hrlmming hiltS
ltIP!l('.I1S, I)Ol'lms,' mUSlins, and olhnr similar

f�,:��,;�:�ldo��tn�a�m'fl;,:�l� ��:��hhC°';:l�c�'��8�hg��
l'n<1 of,a Slteet without funing the under or upper
sjrle of the hem,,'

.

It will turn a hcm,ana stitch on tl'immmg atone

,operation
Itwill turn a hem am] sew in a fold at on,e opera-

tion. ,

" '

It will do felling, bias or straight, on any cott{)n'
or woolen goods. ,

It WIll bind dress goods with the sume 01' ,other
m'�t"rinl, either scallups, points, squarcs or

etmi�ht. ,

'
'

Bind folds wit,hont showing the stitches nnd seVll'

on nt tbe Buml' tim('. "

,

It will put on drt;ss braid and 'sew in flLcing undi
'

,n billB lold at one operation, wilh'outdrawing ei
t,hCF "ircss, braid or sln!'t; and without 'showing:

,

th� Blitch on rjght side,
"

l\[uk,' French J'glds lLnd scw on' nt the sume ttme.
'�'f)I" billS trlmmin!( Hnd se�v on I!.t ..ne o�erntion.
lII'l\;e milliners' f'llds with rliniirent cotllI:� 'and

pi('clls ot goods at one opcrutivn Ilnd scw on at the
saine lime '

It will sew in a sleeve, covering a cord "ndt
stitching it'into the 8l',urn lOt the sume time,
It wlll lI'utherlJetwe"il two pieced nn'd sew on at.

the snme time.
. 0'

It will mak!! unn sew a rume on Bnv ]Jart of a.

drets �kirt,1111d BIlW on a bi148 fold Cor heading- at;
one operation, showing the slitchcs on the right
tlide', "

II will gllther and sew on a band wilh pipingbe
tw.'pn f1tOle '\1'10 bund at one ope�ation, .

Muke pIailed trirnmlllg, either 'scalloped or

strRight and sew all U band IUld edge stitch the
b"nrl ut one olleru�ion

'

,

Itwill ,'�vith one operation for each variety, with
out bnstlllg execute 20 l,mctical val'ieti"8 of rnf

fling, heiDg 12 mol"� trum can be p!'odulied on unv
other mllchiue with same Dnmber of'operations.
JtWllIllIILke lL more elastic stitch than un.)' other

machine

stnc�le��St"��i�n�lIce to lenther wftbout changillg;

For Iuckinl4, cOl'ding, hrnidinJr, quilting, em-,
hrolclcring� tilloe flttlI1g, 1I1:l'SlI making"tailoring
llnd geUl'l'lLl fllmily nse or mllnu_fu,lturlug it bas no,
eqllul. I

•

j,

Sewing mn,chincs repaired,

J�'�TUN HOWEl.L. ""eDt,

btHc�ers',8tuff, $2:�fi@3.,50 j COWH and heljers,
'$2.25@3.25:' gra�� Texnns, $�.25@3 25,

,

HOGs-Higher ami active. Light Hhlpping,
$3.70@3,85; heavy do:: $3.lJO@4:00 j packing,
$3,8o@4.10.

'

CHICAGO, De�, 2. 187'0: '

CATTLE-Market nctive nnd firm. Shippers
$3.40@4.iO j stockers anp feeders �trong at

$2.60@3.�O j grass Texans, $,2.30@.3 80.
"

'H06s�A:etlve. Heuvy, $4.00@4.20 j light,
'$3:90@4.10. 'Receipts' 'for last 'twenty-'four
hours 40,(00;'

'

'

KANSAS CITcY, Dec, 2, 1879.' "

CAT'l'loK-'-'l'be lI}arket op;med WIth a light
supply ot inferIor. cattle and little Interest �a8
manifested. $2.90 WaS tbe blghest price paid
y�stel:day '(for 23 Colorado, h'alf-breed ste'ers'
averrlging 1;016 pounds),
HOGs-Receipts lair j IJInket good j demand

strong. Prices ranged from e3,35 to $3,81�,
the latter being the higbest �tlle �t the seasol1_

One lot of 1,231 head, averaging 279 pounds,
brought $3.80.

f;JE:'CKEDBROTH:ERSt ,,1'1
.,� " �'. ,

.

" lY.1:ATJ3:;Ue�EK
other nr5t-Clail� I'llmos. , Also the unri-

, '

';lIlcll ..

Fivll hUlldi'l'Q ';,stl'i,mrnts 1'01' �IIJe (on easy pl!.y
IUllntH), cxchllnge or r('rot. .AMton-

iahing llargains.

[n Kansas City butter sells at 18@20c, for
cboice, medium 12@loc.; cheese, prime Kan·

sa9,l'O@lZ;c.jeggs,17@19c.jgame-quailb$L11'J
@2.00 pe� doz., prairie chickens e3'.00, ducks
$1.00, rabbits $-1.00, Jllck rabbits ,2.(10, vemSOD

per pound, 8@12c,; poultry-turkeys dressed

Bc. per pound, cbickens dresMed 6l1, do .. live

$.1.20@2,25per doz. j p</tatoes-Early Rose 30l'"

Nesbllnnook� 40c., Peerless 45c., l'eacbblows
flOc. j sweet potatoes, 30@60c.; castor benns,·S5cj
flax seed, $1.30 j timothy, $2.25; clt)ver,'$�:ii);
millet 60c.

1I1"6SI'S, Story &; ump 6tnnrl at thp hend fir the
mUijical h'a,le of the W�st There estahlishments
herc lind at Oh'CHgO are the t" 0 IllrgeMt west of
New York. 'I'he memll£'rs of tbe firm rllDk high
al1)ong oUr stannchest, most hOllorable IInll moet
successful mcrchlLlltfl and munnfactnr<:l'H. They
have built up one of the ,trongest and best mer
cantile houl'l's in the conntry, lind their !!st'll1lish·
ment is aD, honor to therndelves aud lL credit to St.
Lonis.-St Loui's l�epnbltcllU, '

W, W. LAPHAM, Gen'l Traveling Agt ,

Luwrence, Klmsas,

In Paris th�,e I'" an"Association to Prevent

the Abuse of Tobacco and Alcohol." A prize
of two hundted francs and almeda! are oft'ered

lor the best work sbowing the evil effects, mor
al and physical, of the,abu8� of tobacco and al

coho,I,

Tbree kittens'have died of dipht.herla in Og
densburg, They contracted tpe disease from

child�en affecled wltb it. Tbe 1Io,t.mortem ex

I\Plln�tion showed pl,alDly tbe diphtheritic�em
,brane In tbe kit�eDS', tbroats. '

Everybody!
A competing hotel ou't \Vest says get:Jerously

ot anotb�r that "it'8tan�s'witbout arrival."

�

port ill the world.
,

The widow of ChaJ'les Die,kens died
ill Lpudon last SatuJ'da.y.
Everv car alld l.ocomotive is in use

on the Penllsylvania. t-aill·()ad.
The miner8 at Bt'oo�fjeld, Ohio, have

beeu advallced teu cents a.,tou"

Few VQuu'g m�n a.re afraid of a yel.
low jacket when it blls a. gil') in it,
The SllOW is ten inches deep along

the west libore of Lake Champlain.
Tusca.rawras valley (Pa..) coalmh)eJ's

bave been adva.nced tell ceuta a ton,

"teaIDllhip �'Lessitlg," .from' Europe,
bro�gb,t OV'CI' $2,475.7W ill gQl4 coin, "

�

\ ,

. .

huncired, 75c.
-

Wheat Ii�s ri�en n few cenl� since our Ilist

S. G. M'CONNELL.
/

MEROHANT TAilOR,
Has j»)lcued I\� No 7\ l\Jllss!lchllsetts street with

the Best Line (,I'

-----,-,--���------���--����

THE

Or..OTHS .AND CASSIMERES

III the cifY. Fresh

SPItING
Just received.


